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Abstract 
This study is to find out a resistant capacity of aluminum pipe supports, comparing with a common steel pipe system. Therefore, two 
support systems with a height 3 meters have been tested for the comparison. It is found out that aluminum system has 30 percent more 
capacity than the conventional steel pipe supports. It is also found out that connection pin of the conventional system could be a cause to 
reduce a capacity , do that an aluminum pipe system has more compression capacity. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Form-supporting structure as a temporary frame might be collapsed due to various reasons at a site. It may be impacted 
to workers accident and the quality of the structure. Especially, a support such as pipe, aluminum is a main component of 
the form. A steel support a conventional system could have more possibility than the other due to a lot of re-use times. But 
this system is used to be considered as only temporarily, not a main structure despite a fact that is also a structure to 
thoroughly be reviewed against collapse. The conventional steel support is a main of the existing system but the corrosion of 
it may be made considerably rapidly due to neglect of controlling a field piling condition and re-use times. Therefore, a new 
system should be developed for substituting this defect-improving system at a site. Aluminum pipe support system may be 
an alternative of it because this support has resistant capacity against corrosion and light weight material to improve 
installation efficiency. An tool or part to adjust the height of the support could be made of engineering plastic to reduce a 
friction and to easily replaced. Aluminum alloy material can be made as a support for apartment slab at a site. This study is 
to compare two system of the conventional steel pipe system and aluminum one and show more economic system of it. 
2. Support component and the standard 
The conventional steel pipe support is composed of, outer, inner, female thread, man thread, bottom plate as shown in 
Fig. 1, Aluminum support: outer, inner, nut, upper and lower plate is shown in Fig. 2. 
3. Test and method 
Universal testing machine has been used for the test, measuring 180kn in the maximum, having 7 meter in the height. 
Two support of steel and aluminum have been tested in accordance with KS F 8001 and the result has been compared in the 
study. Each material source of the test result is shown in Table 1 and Table 2. 
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Fig. 1. Element name of steel pipe support.                                                                              Fig. 2. Element name of aluminum pipe support. 
Table 1. Specification of elements of steel pipe support 
member 
standard(mm) Maximum length 
(mm) inner outer 
vertical 48.6×2.3 60.5×2.0 3,200 
Table2  Specification of elements of aluminum pipe support 
member 
standard(mm) Maximum length 
(mm) inner outer 
vertical 51×51×3.5 70×70×3.1 3,200 
 
Flat and knife edge test are being made in accordance with KS F as the first one for both end fix condition and the 
second both end hinge conditions. Fixed condition could be made with concrete self weight after placing it. But hinge 
condition can be made as an unstable condition before placing concrete. And then, the temporary form support design can 
be considered by these results. 
(1) Flat compression test Flat compression test as shown in Fig. 3 means that upper and bottom plate has been inserted b
efore loading with speed of 8mm/min. 
(2) Maximum load by knife edge. 
Knife edge test means that knife edge and pad are installed on the upper and bottom plate before loading with speed of 
8mm/min. 
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Fig. 3. The test by the flat compression method.                                                               Fig. 4. The test by the knife edge compression method. 
4. Test results an analysis flat-loading test 
4.1.  The results as shown in table3 show that apart of those pins does not have its regular capacity 
But aluminum part is composed of nut a pin but a thread, to cover steel pipe defect. The result shows that aluminum one 
has 2-3 times more capacity than steel pipe one. 
Table 3. The comparison of values of second moment of area (mm) 
kinds division shape Moment of inertia-X axis(lx) Moment of inertia-Y axis(ly) 
steel 
outer 
 
157,421.77 157,421.77 
inner 
 
89,867.17 89,867.17 
aluminum 
outer 
 
737,261.61 737,261.61 
inner 
 
430,595.11 430,595.11 
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Table 4. The result of the flat compression test 
kinds 
Test specimen 
NO 
results(kN) average(kN) 
Reference value  
(kN) 
steel 
1 42.0 
38.0 
individual value 35.3 
Average value 39.2 
2 32.2 
3 39.7 
aluminum 
1 91.0 
88.6 2 82.8 
3 91.9 
 
Fig. 5. The graph on the steel pipe's flat compression process. 
Fig. 6. The graph on the aluminum pipe's flat compression process. 
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4.2. Knife edge test 
Test result by knife edge in accordance with KS F 8001 has been taken and analyzed. The result itself is shown in table 3. 
14.3 KN under the condition of support height 3 meter. 
L: specimen’s length. 
G: acceleration velocity 9.8 m/s2. 
Test results are shown more than one calculated theoretically. This result is due to buckling failure of the pipe support in 
advance, especially in knife edge test. It is analyzed that aluminum support has stronger capacity 30%, than in steel pipe 
support. 
Table 5. The result of the knife edge compression method. 
kinds 
Test specimen 
NO 
results(kN) average(kN) Reference value(kN) 
steel 
1 22.5 
21.6 
individual value 15.3 
Average value 16.9 
2 19.5 
3 22.9 
aluminum 
1 31.9 
31.3 2 31.2 
3 30.8 
 
 
Fig. 7. The graph on the steel pipe's knife edge compression process. 
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Fig. 8. The graph on the steel pipe's knife edge compression process. 
Table 6. Econonic analysis results on the use of the two kinds (unit: won) 
kinds Purchased unit price/each Practical possibly reuse times Unit price 
steel 17,000 15  1,130 
aluminum 71,500 150  475 
5. Conclusions 
Steel pipe support’ 6EA with 3m aluminum support 6EA with 3m, are tested for comparing of each compression capacity 
in the study. 
(1) Comparison of flat compression and knife-edge test shows that aluminum support has 2~3 times more than steel 
pipe one. 
(2) Flat test has 2 times stronger capacity than knife edge test in case of aluminum support. 
(3) It is concluded from the knife edge test that both steel pipe and aluminum support have more capacity than one 
calculated theoretically. 
(4) Based on economic analysis, aluminum support has 58% low unit price than steel pipe support. This can be led to 
practical design satisfactorily. As a further study, 6meter high support should be also tested and compared for 
practical use. 
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